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Oh, I Wish I'd Looked
After Me Tits
By Pam Ayres
Oh, I wish I'd looked after me dear old knockers,
Not flashed them to boys behind the school lockers,
Or let them get fondled by randy old dockers,
Oh, I wish I'd looked after me tits.
'Cos now I'm much older and gravity's winning.
It's Nature's revenge for all that sinning,
And those dirty memories are rapidly dimming,

Sorry to say I (Les) couldn’t attend
this event due to another
commitment, however Tina has put
a few words together for you.
On entering the Gawler Country
Music Club last Sunday, I was a bit
worried “No band” the stage was
almost empty. I had invited 8
friends along to see the show. I
explained to the girls I hadn’t seen
The Hoffmans before; so I wasn’t
sure what they were like.
Margaret said “don’t worry if they
are no good we can go for coffee.”
No need to worry; it was one of the
best shows I have ever seen. We
danced, laughed, sang along to most
of their songs and also cried.

Oh, I wish I'd looked after me tits.
'Cos tits can be such troublesome things
When they no longer bounce, but dangle and swing.

ENJOY CHERYLS KITCHEN
CUISINE AT OUR SUNDAY
SHOWS!
SHOWS !
Assorted Meals for $11.00
@ The Venue with the Menu!
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We were still talking about the
show on M onday as we walked
through the Adelaide hills with our
S alisbury Ramblers walking
group.
Thank you to The Hoffmans and
Thank you to Keith for such a great
show.
Tina Chapman

Anglican Parish Hall 26 Cowan Street
Gawler
If You Want to Play
♫ Guitar
♫ Bass
♫ Drums
♫ Banjo
♫ Fiddle
♫ Harp
etc…
Bring your instruments along♫and
learn from the experience of
others. Have fun playing along
with new friends.
Only $4.00 entry
Tea and Coffee etc available
First S aturday of each month
12noon to 5pm
Next Workshops
S aturdays 6th July & 3rd August
Tel: 0417 851 609

And although they go well with my Bingo wings,
I wish I'd looked after me tits.
When they're both long enough to tie up in a bow,
When it's not the sweet chariot that swings low,
When they're less of a friend and more of a foe,
Then I wish I'd looked after me tits.

Phill’s Open Mike
Everyone’s welcome!
We look forward to seeing you on the
2nd and 4 th Saturday each month.
Anglican Parish Hall 26 Cowan Stree t Gawler
11am ‘til 4.30pm Tel: 8276 8020

Phill 8276 8020 or 0413 771 095
Whe n I was young I got whistles and hoots,
From the men on the site to the men in the suits,
Now me nipples ge t stuck in the zips on me boots,
Oh, I wish I'd looked afte r me tits.

At one stage you could have heard a
pin drop. What a talented couple
they are; both playing their guitars
and singing. Their harmonies were
so good.

Gawler Country
Music Workshop

Whe n I was younge r I rode bikes and scoote rs,
C ruising around with my favourite suitors.
Now the whee ls ge t entangled with m y dangling
hoote rs,
I wish I'd looked afte r me tits.

FINISHED
No English dictionary has been able to adequately
explain the difference between COMPLETE and
FINISHED. However, in a recent linguistic
conference held in London, England, and attended
by some of the best linguists in the world:
Samsundar Balgobin, a Guyanese, was the clear
winner.
His final challenge was this: Some say there is no
difference between COMPLET E and FINISHED.
Please explain the difference between COMPLETE
and FINISHED in a way that is easy to understand.

Whe n the y follow behind and ge t trapped in the
door,

Here is his astute answer: "When you marry the
right woman, you are COMPLET E. But, when you
Whe n the y're less in the air and more near the floor, marry the wrong woman, you are FINISHED. And
when the right one catches you with the wrong one,
Whe n people see less of them rathe r than more ,
you are COMPLETELY FINISHED!"
Oh, I wish I'd looked afte r me tits.
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